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the missionof this
. Fromits inception,
Wecometo the 3rd issueof The Pioneers
Staffandat
withour entireHospital
communication
Newsletter
hasbeento advance
' medical,socialand
the same time provideaccurateand reliableinformation
equipment
educational,
as well as sharingwith its readersthe lateststate-of-the-art
andservicesacquiredby the Hospital.
duringthe firstquarterof
This 3rd issuehighlights
the manyDSFHachievements
as well
JCIAaccreditation,
to oul marchin obtaining
2006- fromqualityassurance,
suchas Dengue
and localdiseases,
as subjectsrelatingto our loca environment
ot such diseases. You will see that this
fever.and our role in the orevention
in an articleaboutRift ValleyFever,a studyconductedunderour
exemplified
StopTBDay'.
lvlarch
24 'lnternational
Hospital
nameandanotheraticleregarding

r NewMedicalPaper
r Recommended
E-sites
. lnternational
Tuberculosis
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I NewConsultantStaff .. .. .. .. . .. ..... 7
I OSFHCooperateswith Jeddah
Municipalityto HelpEradicate

Let me take this opportunityto say how diligentlythe Hospitalstaff has workedin
the Hospital.We alsohopethat
whichrepresents
orderto providethisNewsletter
youtoowillcontribute
in futureissuesof thisNewsletter.
DL Abdelhameed Agha,
E litor-in-Chief
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DSFH EducationSection has recentlyobtainedCertificationfrom the Saudl
Council for Heatth Specialtiesto introduce a series of lectures in the Hospital
underour continuingMedicalEducationProgram(ClvlE).
The Saudi Councilagreed to award one hour continuingeducationcredit for
each one-hourlecture- not to exceedten hoursper year.
numbermust be referencedon all Newsletters,
Furthermore,
theirofficialaccreditation
of Attendanceletters.
Flyersand Certification
Announcements,

Dr. S.FakeehHospital

Dengue
Fever

Dengue Mosqulo ( Aedes Aegypti)

infectionwhichin recent
Dengueis a mosquito-borne
yearshas becomea majorinternational
publichealth
concern.Dengueis foundin tropicaland sub-tropical
regionsaroundthe world,predominantly
in urbanand
semr-urban
areas.
Etiologic
Agent
D e n g u vei r u s e (sD E N -,1D E N - 2D, E N - 3a n dD E N - 4-)
flaviviruses
Prevalence
'100
The diseaseis nowendemicin morethan
in Africa,theAmericas,
the Eastern
countries
AsiaandtheWestern
l\,4editerranean,
South-east
PacificSome2500millionpeople- twof ifthsof the
- are nowat riskfromdengue.WHO
world'spopulation
theremaybe 50 millioncasesof
currently
estimates
worldwide
dengueinfection
everyyear.
Transmission
to humansthroughthe
Denguevirusesaretransmitted
femaleAedesmosquitoes.
bitesof infective
Symptoms
(classic)
dengue
Symptoms
of typicaluncomplicated
usuallystartwithfeverwithin5 to 6 daysafteronehas
mosquito
andinclude:High
beenbittenby an infected
fever,up to 40 Centigrade,
Severeheadache,
(behindtheeye)pain,Severejointand
Retro-orbital
pain,
nauseaandvomiting,
Flash
muscle
Complications
fever
Denguehemorrhagic
Dr. Ali Zaki, Vitology Consuftant

Dengueshocksyndrome
Diagnosis
of bloodsamples
By examination
Duringthefirstweek,by viruscultureand/orRT-PCR
of lgNiandlgc
Duringthesecondweek,by detection
antibodies
Treatm
ent
for denguefever;
Therels no specific
treatment
by experienced
however,
carefulclinicalmanagement
physicians
savesthe livesof
andnursesfrequently
supportive
Withappropriate
intensive
DHFpaiients.
maybe reducedto lessthan1%.
therapy,mortality
f luidvolumeis the
Maintenance
of the circulating
centralfeatureof DHFcasemanagement.
lmmunization
of
Progress
is beingmadein the development
thatmayprotectagainstallfourdengue
vaccines
for
virusesSuchproductsmaybecomeavailable
publichealthusewithinseveralyears.
Prevention
andControl
or preventing
the onlymethodof controlling
At present,
dengueand DHFis to combatthevectormosquitoes.
Denguein SaudiAfabia
in SaudiArabiaat
Denguefeverwasfirstdiagnosed
Dr.Soliman
Fakeeh
Hospital,
and
the virologylabof
wasconfirmed
at YaleArbovirus
the diagnosis
USA.The
Research
UnitandCDCFod Collines,
morethan2000samplesfrom
Hospiialhadexamined
the Ministry
of Healthby thattime-freeof charge.
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SleepDisorders
Whatis sleeD?
iherearetwo
Roughly
one-thirdoi ourlfe is spenlin sleep.Basically,
(REl\,'l)
kindsol s eep Oneisknown
asRapidEyeMovement
sleepwhich
ng, andoccupies
abouta quarterof our sleeping
is relatedto dream
1ype,
known
asnon- BE[/sleep,is character
zedby
hoursThesecond
withthedeeper
lghl anddeepstages,
stage(slowwaveor deltasleep).
suggests
thatslow-wavenon-REMs eepmightbe reatedlo
Research
functjoning,
whereas
RElvlsleepmightbepad
restoralion
oi ourphysical
processes
related
to thelunction
ngof lntellect
and
ol somepsychoogical
memory
Fakeeh
wherea sleep
TheSleepLabis avalableat Dr Soliman
Hospital
puLse,
io evaluate
breathing,
oxygen,
deplhoi
studycanbe undertaken
rnovement
durngsleep.
sleepandphysical

ls a "disorder
3.lnsomnia:
ol
intiating and
maintaningsleep".Such
patientshave dilficully
falingaseepwlthlrequent
insomna
ng awaken
ng.'Transieni"
noclurnal
atousas,
oT eary-morn
cause,while
lastslessihanlhreeweeksandusualyhasan emoiional
psychophys
insomnia
us!allystariswth a prolonged
"Persistent
ological"
butno1wel,
oi slressin a pe6onwhohads eptadequately,
episode
is oliencausedby drugsand
beforethe stressiuevent Insomnia
legs")
myoconus("restless
alcohol.
lt mayalsoaccompany
ossof voluntary
musce toneuslally
ls a rapidly
occurring
4.Cataplexy:
A "catap
ectic
anger,
or surprise
tdggered
byemolions
suchaslaughter,
parlal
musce
weakness
to
a
brief
experience
of
atlack"
can
range
lrom
Howmuchis enough?
The
ossol muscecontroastingseveraminutes
complete
Perhaps
theony measure
of theamount
ol s eepweneedis theamounl analmost
isunable
tomovewhieconscious,
thatmakesus leelwell Toolittlemakesa personrriiableandtired; victim,
in
(somnambu
occuroccasonaly
king
ism)i
Suchepisodes
5
Sleepwa
that
every
adult
needs
eighl
hours
has
ong
since
however,
theod idea
byage15
belore
theageof 10yearsandstoppng
chidren,
lypicaly
beend scounted:
someneedien.somefour
latern life,
begnning
in adulls
is moreselious,
Frequent
s eepwalking
to
andis ofienfelated
morehequently,
showsnolamly history,
occurs
Whataresomeol thesymptoms
of sleepdisorders?
theyareclumsief
canavod objecis,
majorslressAlthough
sleepwalkers
(EDS):
sleepiness
Canmanilest
itsellas sleep thanwhen
l.Excessve
daytime
e.
isusualy
uninielligib
awake
andtheirspeech
sleepiness
and/oranunusual
susceptibi
itytodrowsiness. 6.RestessLegs:Bepealed
attacksrresistible
leg lwitches,every20 1o 40 seconds,
2 Sleepapnea:Invoves
lrequent
cessations
ol breathing
duringa sleep resulting
ngsleep
anduntelresh
ininterrupted
period.Loudsnoring
usualy accompanies
eachresumption
of breathing
is unaware
Awake,
respiration
is noma;asleep,
thesuffefer
ol breathing Formoreinlormalion,
Sab
Please
Conlact
SleepMedcneC nic Dr Ahmed
rreoularities
P! rnonary
& Sleep
MedcneExt:1132
N,4D
FACPFRCPC
Consutant
bagh,

Tuberculosis
Whatis Tuberculosis?
Tuberculosis
is an inteclioncausedby a
germ called l\,4ycobacrerium
tuberculosis
that is caughtfrom otherpeople.lt most
commonly
afteclsthe lungs,but can affect
otherpartsof the body Onceinhaled,the
germsareusually
bythebodys
suppressed
mmuresystem.The diseasecan occLrif
ihe body is weakenedby other medical
proDtems.

People
in thesamehousehold
andin some
caseswork colleagues,
will be offereda
to the
chestx-rayanda skintest.According
treatmenl
will
resullsa BCGor a preventive
forthem
beprescribed
CanactiveTB diseasebe cured?
whichmust
TB can be curedby treatment
be ta(en everysingleday for six to nine
monrhs.Some peoplemay need to be
admittedto a hospitalfor the firstweekor
if you
so.TB canorly 0e curedcompletely
take your tabletsregularly,for the whole
coLrse.Only srop treatmenlwhen yoJ'
doclorrellsyo.rir is safe10do so TB can
i'you stop
become'esislanr
10treatment
takngyourdrugs.

Bacilli
Mycobacteriam

Whatarethe Symptomsol TB?
A coughis the mostcommonsymplomof
'ung TB, somelimesaccompanied
by
There
sputumwhichcan be bloodslained.
mayalsobe chestpain,lossof appetite
and
weight,anda feverwithsweating.
WhenTB
aflectslhe lymphglands,thesemayappear
as lumpson the neck.TB is usually
of the
diagnosedatter a chesl X-ray has been Arethereanyside-etfects
takenanda specimen
of spurum
examined. medicine?
T.B
Pulmonary
TB treatment
does nol usuallycauseany
problems.One drug disco'orsurine and
ls T.B infectious?
lf thereare d lot of TB germsin your givesit an orange-red
color.Solt contact Ask your doctoraboutother methodsol
phlegm.you may passthe diseaseon to
whilslonTB keatment.
lenses
mayalsobepermanently
discorored.contraception
other people You usually stop being lf youdevelopyellowness
aroundthe eyes
infectiousatter two weeks from starting or on theskin.a rasn.feeingof sickness, Whencanreturnto work?
giddiness,
properregulartreatmenl.
mayneedto slayoffwolkuntilthey
WhenTB affecls ilchiness,
or difiicultyin seeing, Paiients
or until theyfeel
theIymphglands,or otherpartsof thebody, consultyour Doctorat once. One drug are no longerinfectious
pirllesseffective. stro.lg enough10 relurn lo full aclivit,.
riskto otherpeople.
makesthe cortraceptive
thereis nolnlectjon

DL Aynan Khate\ MD, FCC, ConsultantPulnonologist
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DSFHCommittees
1. Hospital ExecutiveCommittee.'Oversees
the management
of the Organizational
Chart
representing the relationship, authority
matricesreporting
lines,communication
lines
and the management
conceptin DSFH. lt
representsthe highest authority in the
hospital.
2.Medical Executive Committee : Provides
an oversight
of all MedicalStalflegislations.
3.Pertormance Improvement Committee:
lmplementsand maintains an effective
Performance
lmprovement
Program.
4.Crcdentialing & Privileging Committee:
Maintainsa consistent
and uniformmodality
for appointment/re-appointment
of l\4edical
andDentalStaff.
S.Accreditation Steering Committee:
Overseesthe planning,communication
and
supervisionof the accreditationactivities
relaling
to SaudiAramco,MRQPandJCIA.
6.DSFH Mortality & Morbidity Committee:
ldentiliesand worksto resolve,or improve,
issues relatingto best practiceand Peer
Reviewin all medicalanddentalspecialties.
7.Medical Records Review Commirtee:
Overseesperiodicmedicalrecordreviewand
ensures that medical records contain
comprehensive
andaccurate
information,
thus
contributing
. to the provisionof elfective
meotcat
servtces.
S.Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee:
Establishes
effectivemechanisms
bV which
Medical Staff can properlyperforh their
pharmacy
andtherapeutics
functions.
g.lnfection Control Commiltee,' Institutes,
directs,modifiesand reviewsthe controlol
infection
withinDSFH.
10.Blood Utilization Review Committee:
Develops,implementsand monitorsgood
transfusionoractices.
11.CardiopulmonatyBesuscitationCommittee:
Ensuresan optimallevelof Dractice
of CPR
andlntensive
CareTherapy.
Dr ArmandAgababian,MRCP,DCH
DeDUtvCMO/Directorof Pediatrics

l2.OperatingRoomffissueReviewCommittee:
and works
ls a jointcommittee
that identifies
to operating
room
to resolveproblems
relating
as wellas tissuereportreviews.
activities
13. Pain Management
Commiftee: Maintains
a modernand scientificpain management
programand practiceconformingto JCIA
standards.
l4.Patient & Family Education Committee:
Maintainsa modern and screntificIamily
education program conformingto JCIA
patientparticipation
in
lt promotes
standards.
decision-makingabout their healthcare
optionsand instructspatientson their rights
andresponsibilities.
15.SafetyManagementCommittee;Follows
up implementationol DSFH Sajety
ManagementProgramin line with Facility
Management
& Saletyrequirements,
as well
as MROPandJCIAslandards.
l6.Utilization ReviewCommittee,'Oversees
the properutilization
of patientcareservices
qualityof care
at DSFHwithoutcompromising
rendered
to patients.
17.MDFD Joint Pertormance lmprovement
Committee: Coordinates effons between
Saudi Aramco and DSFH to give their
patientsoplimalcarein linewithMD contract
between
thetwofacilities.
lS.Editorial Board Commiftee,'Develops
publishing
hospitalwide
and editorialpolicies,
and overseesand monitorsthe qualityof a
aclivities
at DSFH
broadrangeof publishing
whichinclude,but are not limiledto, DSFH
internal newsletter, external newsletter,
bulletinboards,flyersand the DSFHwebsite
content.
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DSFH ContinuousMedicalEducationProgramis plannedin a way to ensurethat differentmedical
topicsare coveredeachyear.
Thisvarietyensuresbroaderbenefitfor physicians,
especially
Generalpractitioners.
program
The
is approvedby the SaudiCouncilfor HealthSpecialties.
The lollowingis the CME schedulefor the next3 months:
NO.
1

LECTUFE
Use and l\4isuseof Androgens

NAME
Dr AbdelRahmanAl Sherkh

OATE
April25,2006

Consultant
Endocrinologist
Dr. DiaaDiab

2

PlasticSurgery Pasl , Presentand Future

J

Early Detectionof CongenitalAnomalies

Consultant
PlasticSurgeon

Nilay
23,2006

Dr Wahba Madkoor

Dilectorof OB-GyneDepartment

June20,2006

'
Formorenformat
on please
contact
Dr Hesham
SalahE din [,4D,
FCCPDirector
of Education

Ministry ol Health in the Kingdom ot
Saudi Arubia:
The officia site of the l\,{inistryof Health in
the Kingdomot SaudiArabiaprovides
information
regardinghealthcare
in the
Kingdom- . www moh.govsa

The DSFH Virology Laboratoryrecently
publisheda clinicalreviewpaper,entitled
"Production
of Monoclonal
Antibodies
against
RiftValleyFeverVirus-anApplication
forRapid
Diagnostic
Testing
(VirusDetection
andELISA)
in Human
Sera".
Thispaperwaspresented
by Professor
Dr.Ali
Zaki,Consultant
Virology
at DSFH,and was
published
in theJournal
ol Virological
l\4ethods,
Volume131, lssue 1 ( January2006).

Thecomplete
textol the aruclecanbeloundon thefo lowingwebste:
htlp://www
sclencedirecl
com/scie
nce/jou
rnal/01
660934

Saudi Commission for Health
Specialties:
The Sardi CoJnc,lfor HealthSpeciakies.s
a scientific
body The mainobjectiveof the
prdctice,
Councils to developprofessrona.
encourageand promotelechnicalskills,
enrichscientific
thoughl,and caterfor
soundpracticalapplication
in the fieldof
varioushealthspecialties...www.scfhs.org
Saudi Center for Organ Transplantation:
SCOTaimsio servehumanityby ending
the sufferingof lhose with end-stageorgan
failureby providing
vlableorgansin a manner
that is not onlybeneficial
to the patient,but alsoto donorfamilies,
heathcareprofessionals
and the
public.......www.scot
org sa
The Unified Medical Dictionaty (UMD):
Ul\,4Dis English/Arabicl\,4edica/
Dictionary,
whichwas originally
compiledin the late
'1970s
1960s/early
on the recommendation
of and as a resultof an initiativeby the Arab
MedicalUnion.Lateron, the Councilof the
Arab Ministersof Health asked
WHO/EIVIRO
to update and supplementthe
firstedilion.....
http://62.193
78 3/umd/
For moreinformation,
P easecontactMedical
Library,Mrs HanaAl-Osta,Extt3023

,6U#tgt
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AwarenessDay
Tuberculosis
International

As part of the Hospital'spursuitin
imorovino Datient care and ils
apbreciaiionof the importanceof
prevention
diseases,
of communicable
DSFH has participated in the
Tuberculosis
Awareness
lnternational
Day which was held on Saturday,
Maich25,2006, whichwas aimedat

this significant campaign.
In addition,
DSFHhostedstandsin the
groundfloor where our pharmacists
and infection control officers were
availableto discussthe subjectand
answer related questions for all
visitors, and additionallydistributed
handoutson.TB in all hospitalareas.
Lectureson the subject were also
deliveredin the MainLectureTheater,
boihin EnglishandArabic.

FireTraining

Plan
of the InternalEmergencyPreparedness
In orderto fulfillthe requirements
FireTrainingsession.Over 1000
DSFHhas recentlyconducteda Hospitalwide
staff members,inbludingthe DDG, CED, Directorsand SectionHeadswere
oiven the ooooftunitv[o familiarizethemselveswith various kinds of fire
was designedto promoteour continuingeffortsto
6xtinguisherd.This eixercise
the DSFHdisasterpreparedness.
strengthen
I
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NewConsultants
Stafl

Focus-PDCAProiectin MedicalRecords

Dr.Viiern
Bohn
Consu
tantln
openHead
Surgery
tJniversity,
NID,filedica
Facu
tyofCharles
Prague
Czech
Republic
Consu
tantCardiac
Surgeon
Instlute
olCinca
andExpeirnental
Nledic
ne( KEI\I)
p i- CdrdacSLrgery.
Fe'owsl.
[,4ayo
C lic. tJSA
Dr HossamEldeenElghetani
Consultantin Cardiology& Vascular
Diseaseand PediatricCardiologist
lvlD,Ein ShamsUniversity
Professorof Cardiologyand
VascularDisease
Dr. AhmedSabbagh
Consultaltin Flespirology
and Sleep,
Disorders
AmericanBoardCertified
CanadianFellowshipin Pulmonary
and Sleepl\,4edicine
Dr HalaIVlunir
Abdelmageed
Elsayed
ConsultantOrthodontist.
PhD, Facultyof Ofal & Dental
lvledicine,
CairoUniversity.
AssociateProfessorof Orthodontics

and focus
In orderto continuequalityimprovement
on our medicalrecordsdeliverysystem.processing
the recordsand medicalrecorddocumentation,
whichwill in turn improvethe qualityof patientcare
DSFH recently
and assurepatientsatisfaction,
Records Proiect. A
undertooka new l\,4edical
FOCUS-PDCA
team was formedby Ms. GhadaAl
Consultantfor Qualityand
Barakati,the Hospital's
lvlanagement.
Organization
Team membersincluded:
Dr YasserWaieeh.PatientAffairsDirector
Abdel Kawy, lV]edicalRecordsSection
[,4r.l\,4ohamed
Head
RecordsSection
lvlr.Atta Sayed, Assistantl\.4edical
Head
Mrs. lvlanalAl Shenf,Qualitylmprovement
Coordinator
for ExecutiveAffairs
[,4r.VicenteAndal.FilingArea Supervisor
lvlr.Dantyde la Cruz,CodingArea Supervisor

DSFHCooperateswith JeddahMunicipalityto HelpEradicateMosquitoes
in
The hospitalrecentlyparticipated
a campaign,in collaborationwith
the Jeddah Municipality,to help
that carry
eradicatethe mosquitoes
the Denguevirus. For a periodof
10 days and nights, the Hospital
sent its Pest ControlTeam to the
Ruwais district - an area which
The
surrounds the Hospital.
RuwaisDistrictis knownto havean
increasednumber of mosquitoes
and the Hospital provided this
service in an effort to rid the
environmentof the mosquitoes.
This was undertakenas a part of
of
the
Hospital's sense
responsibilitytowards the local
communityand the readinessto
reactto any emergencythat affects
the local population.The Hospital
was well-pleasedto participatein
such a noteworthycampaign.
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JCIAConsultantJoinsDSFH
in
who has over40 yearsexperience
Mr. DavidKltchin,
with
us
stayed
11,
2006
and
February
Healthcare,
anived
providing
throughthe monthof March,as a Consultant,
relating
to ourspecific
assistance
educational
andtechnical
has
Mr Kitchin
withJCIAstandards.
needsfor compliance
emergency
in Healthcare
engineering,
extensive
experience
He workedcloselywith
and administration.
management
of Careand
& Continuance
Access
& Education,
Facility
Management,
StaffQualification
meeilngs.
of committee
Leadership
as wellas supervision
Governance,

Depadment
of
for the JointCommission's
Consultant
Mr Kitchinis alsoa Faculty
whichhave
morethanfiftyseminars
he haspresented
Education.In thiscapacity,
Emergency
of Care,Bioterrorism,
focusedon diversetopics,suchas Environment
of JCAHO
in theproduction
aswellas participating
L4anagement
andOSHAStandards,
on
Subcommittee
Heserves
on theNFPACode99Technical
Audio& Videoproducts.
Disaster
Planning.
has
withus andarecedainthatourHospital
Wefeelhonored
to havehadl\/lrKiichin
and
Withhiseasy,confident
andexperience.
benefited
a greatdealfromhisexpedise
withalllevels
ofstaff
professional
to beverypopular
manner,
hehasproved

lmmunologyCourse
fieldthatis nowoccupying
lmmunology
is a rapidlygrowingandfastadvancing
clinicalmedical
andfundamental
a seminalposition
amongthe mostimpodant
ihe languageof immunologyis
sciences.ln this era, understanding
in the diagnosisand
who are interested
indispensable
for all physicians
clinicalpathologists,
and also for all pathologists,
management
of diseases,
microbiologists
andvirologists.
physicians
the link
can appreciate
of immunology,
Witha goodunderstanding
ieatures,
andcan alsounderstand
andclinical
diseasepathogenesis
between
'trialanderroa.
basedon
forstandard
treatments
therationale
we are offeringyou the chanceto understand
From this perspective,
course,fourbasic
presentable
seven-lecture
in
CN/lE-accredited
immunology a
April
17th2006.The
DSFH
on
will
stad
at
lectures
that
and threeclinical
the
7th
floor,Pedia
Theater
on
Main
Lecture
lectureswill be held in the
Thecourse
and
Wednesdays.
Lectures
startat 22:00hrson Mondays
Building.
given
Eleishi,
Dr
Hatem
by
ends on lVonday8th May. The lecturesare
and
Assistant
at Dr. SolimanFakeehHospital
ConsultantRheumatologist
(Egypt)and
CairoUniversity
of Rheumatology,
Professor
ai the Department
The coursefees are:
Memberof the AmericanCollegeof Rheumatology.
students
300SR.
doctors:
500SRandmedical
DSFH:free;external

